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Section – II

Närada speaks of the Lord’s 

appearance before Him (5-20)



|| 1.6.5 ||
närada uväca

bhikñubhir vipravasite
vijïänädeñöåbhir mama
vartamäno vayasy ädye

tata etad akärañam

Närada said : When the mendicant teachers (bhikñubhih) who had
given me knowledge (vijïäna ädeñöåbhir mama) left (vipravasite),
even though I was of young age (vartamäno vayasy ädye), I did as
they instructed (tatah etad akärañam).



The verb form akärañam instead of akärñam is for meter.

It is said mürdha-rephäri-kalpyante chando-bhaìga-bhayäd
iha: for fear of disrupting the meter, cerebral consonants and
“r” are separated.



|| 1.6.6 ||
ekätmajä me janané

yoñin müòhä ca kiìkaré
mayy ätmaje 'nanya-gatau
cakre snehänubandhanam

My mother (me janané), a woman (yoñid), uneducated (müòhä), a
menial servant (kiìkaré), had only me as a son (ekätmajä). She
therefore had great affection (sneha anubandhanam cakre) for me
(mayy ätmaje), her only shelter (ananya-gatau).

She had only one son - myself (ekätmajä).



|| 1.6.7 ||
säsvatanträ na kalpäséd

yoga-kñemaà mamecchaté
éçasya hi vaçe loko

yoñä därumayé yathä

Because she was dependent (sä asvatanträ), though she wanted to protect
me (yoga-kñemaà mama icchaté) she could not do so (na kalpa äséd). Just
as a puppet master controls a female puppet (yoñä därumayé yathä), the
Lord controls all people (éçasya hi vaçe loko).

Because she was dependent on others, she could not (na kalpä) protect
me.



|| 1.6.8 ||
ahaà ca tad-brahma-kule

üñiväàs tad-upekñayä
dig-deça-kälävyutpanno
bälakaù païca-häyanaù

Only five years old (bälakaù païca-häyanaù), inexperienced
(avyutpannah) with time, place and direction (dig-deça-käla), I lived
(ahaà üñivän) in a brähmaëa house (tad-brahma-kule), with the belief
that she would never leave me (tad-upekñayä).

Tad-apekñayä means “with the expectation that she would not give me
up.”



|| 1.6.9 ||
ekadä nirgatäà gehäd

duhantéà niçi gäà pathi
sarpo 'daçat padä spåñöaù

kåpaëäà käla-coditaù

One time (ekadä), a snake (sarpah), impelled by time (käla-
coditaù), touched by her foot (padä spåñöaù), bit (adaçat) my
poor mother (kåpaëäà) who had gone from the house (nirgatäà
gehäd) to milk the cow (gäà duhantéà) at night (niçi) and was
walking along the path (pathi).



|| 1.6.10 ||
tadä tad aham éçasya

bhaktänäà çam abhépsataù
anugrahaà manyamänaù
prätiñöhaà diçam uttaräm

Considering (tadä manyamänaù) that her death (tad) was the
mercy of the Lord (éçasya anugrahaà) who is concerned for
the welfare of his devotees (bhaktänäà çam abhépsataù), I
departed immediately (prätiñöhaà) for the north (diçam
uttaräm).



Considering the death of my mother (tat) as the mercy of the
Lord, I departed (prätiñöham) to the north.

He did so without performing her funeral rites.

Use of parasmaipadam verb is poetic license.



|| 1.6.11 ||
sphétäï janapadäàs tatra

pura-gräma-vrajäkarän
kheöa-kharvaöa-väöéç ca
vanäny upavanäni ca

I passed through (implied) large populated areas (sphétäï
janapadän), capitals (pura), brähmaëa villages (gräma), cowherd
villages (vraja), mines (äkarän), farms (kheöa), villages on mountain
sides (kharvaöa), gardens of flowers (väöéç ca) and betel, wild groves
and plantations (vanäny upavanäni ca).



Four verses are connected together with the following
general structure; leaving behind the inhabited areas, I
continued walking, and saw a large forest.

Pura means capital cities.

According to Bhågu:



vipräç ca vipra-bhåtyäç ca yatra caiva vasanti te | 
sa tu gräma iti proktaù çüdräëäà väsa eva ca ||

That place (yatra) where brähmaëas and their servants live (vipräç ca
vipra-bhåtyäç ca vasanti) is called gräma (sah tu gräma iti proktaù).
It also refers to a living place of çüdras (çüdräëäà väsa eva ca).

Vraja means cow sheds.

Äkarän means mines, from which jewels are dug.



Kheta means farming village.

Kharvaöa means villages on the sides of mountains.

Or Bhågu says:
ekato yatra tu grämo nagaraà caikataù sthitam | 

miçraà tu kharvaöaà näma nadé-giri-samäçrayam || 

When villages and towns (yatra tu grämo nagaraà) situated on rivers
or mountains (nadé-giri-samäçrayam) become mixed together
(eikataù sthitam miçraà tu) as one it is called kharvaöa (kharvaöaà
näma).



Väöéù means gardens of flowers and betel.

Vanäni refers to groups of trees growing together by
themselves.

Upavanäni refers to groups of trees which were planted.



|| 1.6.12-13 ||
citra-dhätu-viciträdrén

ibha-bhagna-bhuja-drumän
jaläçayäï chiva-jalän
nalinéù sura-sevitäù

citra-svanaiù patra-rathair
vibhramad bhramara-çriyaù

nala-veëu-çaras-tanba-
kuça-kécaka-gahvaram

eka evätiyäto 'ham
adräkñaà vipinaà mahat
ghoraà pratibhayäkäraà

vyälolüka-çiväjiram



Passing by (ätiyäto aham) mountains (adrén) colored with gold and
silver (citra-dhätu-vicitra), trees with branches (bhuja-drumän)
broken by elephants (ibha-bhagna), pools (jaläçayäï) with fresh
water (çiva-jalän), and lakes used by the devatäs (nalinéù sura-
sevitäù), beautified by bees wandering about (vibhramad bhramara-
çriyaù), awakened by the sounds of birds (citra-svanaiù patra-
rathair); all alone (eka eva), I saw (aham adräkñaà) a huge (mahat),
repulsive (ghoraà), fearsome (pratibhayäkäraà) forest (vipinaà)
dense with reeds, cane, clumps of çara grass (nala-veëu-çaras-tanba),
kuça grass and hollow bamboo (kuça-kécaka-gahvaram) which was
the playground for snakes, owls and jackals (vyäla ulüka-çiväjiram).



There were mountains resplendent with silver and gold and
trees whose branches were broken by elephants.

There were ponds with auspicious water and lakes (naliëéù).

What type of lakes were they?

The lakes were beautified with bees wandering here and
there roused by the sounds of birds (patra-rathaiù).



The grammatical sense of these verses is “Passing all these
towns and lakes, I saw a dense forest.”

Stamba means clumps of grass.

Amara-koña explains veëavaù kécakäs te sürye svananty
aniloddhatä: kécaka is hollow bamboo which makes noise
when blown by the wind.



Ghoram means repulsive because of its fearsome form.

It was the playground (ajéram) of snakes, owls and jackals.

I did not have surprise or fear in seeing those surprising and
fearsome things, because my mind was absorbed in tasting the
sweetness of the Lord at that time.



|| 1.6.14 ||
pariçräntendriyätmähaà
tåö-paréto bubhukñitaù

snätvä pétvä hrade nadyä
upaspåñöo gata-çramaù

Senses and body exhausted (pariçränt indriya ätmä), thirsty and
hungry (tåö-paréto bubhukñitaù), after bathing in a pool of a river
(snätvä pétvä hrade nadyä), I performed äcamana (ahaà upaspåñöo)
and took rest (gata-çramaù).



|| 1.6.15 ||
tasmin nirmanuje 'raëye

pippalopastha äçritaù
ätmanätmänam ätmasthaà

yathä-çrutam acintayam

In that desolate forest (tasmin nirmanuje araëye), sitting at the base
of a pippala tree (pippala upastha äçritaù), I concentrated
(acintayam) by using my intelligence (ätmanä) on Paramätmä
(ätmänam) situated within my mind (ätmasthaà), as I had been
taught (yathä-çrutam).



Sitting (äçritaù) at the base of an açvattha tree (pippalopasthe), in the
manner I had heard from the mendicants (yathä çrutam), not
surpassing the meditation using the mantra given, using my
intelligence (ätmanä), I contemplated Paramätmä (ätmänam) who
was situated in my mind, and who resided there permanently because
I had developed prema.



|| 1.6.16 ||
dhyäyataç caraëämbhojaà

bhäva-nirjita-cetasä
autkaëöhyäçru-kaläkñasya
hådy äsén me çanair hariù

As I meditated on the lotus feet of the Lord (dhyäyataç
caraëämbhojaà) with a mind conquered by prema (bhäva-
nirjita-cetasä), with tears in my eyes (açru-kalä akñasya)
from longing (autkaëöhya), step by step (çanaih) the Lord
(hariù) made his appearance in my mind (me hådy äséd).



As I meditated in the mind (hådi) with the mind (cetasä)
conquered by prema (bhäva-nirjita), the Lord step by step made
his appearance before me (äsét).

Or çanaiù (gradually) can mean that first he appeared in the
heart, and then he appeared in the three functions of the mind—
nose, ear and eye, so that I could experience the fragrance of his
body, the sound of his ankle bells and the beauty of his face.

What happened to me? I had tears in my eyes because of longing.



|| 1.6.17 ||
premätibhara-nirbhinna-

pulakäìgo 'tinirvåtaù
änanda-samplave léno

näpaçyam ubhayaà mune

My limbs covered in distinct goose bumps (pulakäìgah) out
of excessive prema (prema atibhara-nirbhinna), filled with
delight (atinirvåtaù), I fainted out of bliss (änanda-samplave
lénah), and could not see myself or the Lord (näpaçyam
ubhayaà).



His limbs were covered with distinct goose bumps because of
the excessive prema.

This indicates that all his limbs developed the symptoms of
prema at that time.

The phrase can also mean that he was covered with goose
bumps erupting so much that the prema was difficult to bear.



He then fainted out of bliss (änanda-samplave lénaù).

I did not see myself or the Lord (ubhayam).



|| 1.6.18 ||
rüpaà bhagavato yat tan

manaù-käntaà çucäpaham
apaçyan sahasottasthe

vaiklavyäd durmanä iva

Suddenly (sahasä) not seeing (apaçyan) the attractive form of the
Lord (manaù-käntaà bhagavatah rüpaà) which destroys all
lamentation (yat tad çucäpaham), I became agitated from the sorrow
of separation (uttasthe). I became despondent like someone who has
lost a treasure (vaiklavyäd durmanä iva).



Suddenly not seeing the Lord, I became roused.

Like a man who has lost a treasure, I became despondent
(durmanä).



|| 1.6.19 ||
didåkñus tad ahaà bhüyaù

praëidhäya mano hådi
vékñamäëo 'pi näpaçyam

avitåpta iväturaù

Desiring to see (didåkñuh) that form again (tad bhüyaù), I fixed
(ahaà praëidhäya) my mind in the heart (mano hådi). Though I
looked intently (vékñamäëo 'pi), I did not see that form
(näpaçyam). Dissatisfied (avitåpta), I became like a diseased
person (äturaù iva).



|| 1.6.20 ||
evaà yatantaà vijane
mäm ähägocaro giräm

gambhéra-çlakñëayä väcä
çucaù praçamayann iva

As I endeavored to see him (evaà yatantaà) in that lonely
place (vijane) the Lord, inexpressible by words (agocaro
giräm), then spoke to me (mäm äha) with affectionate words
(gambhéra-çlakñëayä väcä), which removed my grief (çucaù
praçamayann iva).



The Lord is beyond the description of words (giräm agocaraù)
as stated by the çruti: yato väco nivartante: the Lord, from
whom words return without attaining him. (Taittiréya
Upaniñad 2.4.1)

The Lord who cannot be approached by words spoke to me.

I had an experience of his sweet sounding words by my ears.



Because Närada had bhakti arising from vaidhi-sädhana, he
had realization of the sweetness of the Lord’s fragrance, beauty
and speech in his present body.

The complete experience with all other types of sweetness
(touch, taste etc.), would be experienced in the future in his
spiritual body (siddha-deha).



By this (his sweet words), the Lord removed all types of
lamentation and suffering which had arisen by not seeing Him.

The word iva (somewhat) is used because his love in longing,
caused by separation, had not been fully satisfied.



Section – III

The Lord instructs Närada

(21-24)



|| 1.6.21 ||
hantäsmiï janmani bhavän
mä mäà drañöum ihärhati

avipakva-kañäyäëäà
durdarço 'haà kuyoginäm

Oh (hanta)! In this body (asmiï janmani) you (bhavän) will
not be able to see me again (mä mäà drañöum iha arhati).
But lax practitioners (kuyoginäm) who still have some
contamination (avipakva-kañäyäëäà) cannot see me at all
(durdarço ahaà).



What did he say?

Oh! (hanta) This is an address made out of affection.

In this birth, having the body of a practitioner, you cannot see
me.



I am invisible (durdarçaù) to those faulty practitioners of yoga
(kuyoginäm) whose contaminations such as lust have not
been burned up.

[Note: Jéva Gosvämé mentions that some persons purify
themselves, but remain with sattva-guëa, and thus are
attached to living in the forest. ]

The intention here is to say “But I showed myself to you.
Therefore you are not a faulty practitioner.”



|| 1.6.22 ||
sakåd yad darçitaà rüpam

etat kämäya te 'nagha
mat-kämaù çanakaiù sädhuù
sarvän muïcati håc-chayän

O sinless Närada (anagha)! I showed myself (yad darçitaà rüpam)
once (sakåd) to produce a desire in you to see me (te etat kämäya).
The devotee (sädhuù) so desiring me (mat-kämaù) gradually
(çanakaiù) becomes freed of all material desires (sarvän muïcati håt-
çayän).



“But just show yourself once more to me!”

Seeing me only once, not many times, is enough to produce
desire for me (kämäya).

By only slight increase in longing, prema will not develop to
the state of youthfulness in a person having somewhat weak
prema.



My rule is that I show myself one time only to a person
practicing in his present body (in his sädhaka-deha) who has
developed prema.

The infant state of prema in the sädhaka’s body matures to a
youthful state in the siddha-deha by an increase of prema
arising from longing in separation.



That youthful prema allows the devotee to see me constantly
and serve me directly.

I alone, and not my devotee, know the process of fulfilling the
desires of my devotee.

You, who simply desire me (mat-kämaù), even without having
seen me, will become free from all desires for material
enjoyment (håccayän).



This statement does not actually apply to Närada since he did
not have any material desires, being at the level of prema
already.

But saying this, the Lord shows the nature of devotion.

Additionally by saying this, the Lord increases the humility of
Närada.
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